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SEVENTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

SENATE NO. 10 

In Senate, Jan. I8, I9II. 

Laid on table for printing, 01r motion by Mr. Gowell of York, 
fending reference to a committee. 

TV. C. HANSON, Secretary. 

ST A TE OF MAINE 

I?\ THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 

HUNDRED AND ELEVEN. 

AN ACT to establish the Yorkshire Municipal Court. 

B c d enacted by the P ,·oplc of the State of Alaine, as follows: 

Section r. A municipal court is hereby established i~ and 

2 for the towns of North Berwick, Berwick, South Berwick, 

3 Kittery, Eliot and York. in the county of York and State 

...j. of Maine, said towns constituting a municipal district, to 

5 be denominated ancl sty !eel ''The Yorkshire Municipal 

6 Conrt." which shall be a court of record and have a seal. 

7 Said court shall consist of one judge who shall be, at the 

8 time of his appointment, a duly qualified resident within 

9 the said municipal district, and a member of the bar m 

ro York county, and shall reside, during his continuance m 

r r said office, within the limits of the said municipal district, 
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12 and who shall be appointed, qualified and hold his office as 

I 3 provided in the constitution. And he shall be ex-officio, 

14 a justice of the peace for the State and have and exercise 

J 5 a concurrent authority and jurisdiction with trial justices 

16 over all matters and things by law within their jurisdiction 

I 7 throughout the county of York, and such authority and 

18 jurisdiction additional thereto as is hereinafter conferred 

19 upon him by this act. 

The Governor. by and with the advice and consent of the 

21 Council, ~hall appointed a recorder of said court, who at 

22 the time of his appointment shall be a member of the York 

23 county bar in good standing and a duly qualified resident 

2-+ within the aforesaid municipal district. He shall keep the 

25 records of said court when requested so to do by the judge, 

26 ancl in case of the absence from the court room, or sickness 

27 of the j ndge, or when the office of judge shall be vacant, 

28 ti-re recorder shall have and exercise all the powers of judge, 

29 and perform all the duties required of the judge by this act, 

30 and shall be empowered to sign and issue all processes and 

.31 papers and do all acts as fully and with the same effect as 

32. the judge could do were he acting in the premises, and the 

.33 signature of the recorder as such shall be sufficient evidence 

.34 of his right to act instead of the judge without any recital 

.35 of the provisions of this act herein above authorizing him 

36 to act. vVhen the office of judge is vacant the recorder 

37 shall be· entitled to a salary at the same rate as the salary 

38 of the judge during said vacancy only. He shall be ex-
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39 ufficio a justice of the peace throughout the State, and hold 

.JC h;s office for four years. 

If the judge or recorder should remove from said district 

-t.! during his term within the nfticc he shall thereby vacate his 

-13 office. 

~ect. 2. Said court shall have additional jurisdiction as 

2 fullO\\"S : 

(a) Exclnsiye jnriscliction of all such criminal offenses 

-l and misdemeanors committcrl within the said municipal dis

J trict as arc cognizable by trial justices. 

( b) Concurrent j nriscliction with trial j usticcs m the 

7 rnnnty of York of all like offenses and misdemeanors, not 

8 herein placed \Yithin its exclusive jurisdiction, when com-

9 mittcd in said county outside the territory wherein some 

1 o other municipal court has exclusive jurisdiction. 

( c) Original jurisdiction concurrent with the supreme 

12 judicial court of all offenses committed in said municipal 

1 3 district when the alleged value of the property exceeds ten 

q dollars, but does not exceed one hundred dollars. 

( d) Of the offenses described in section twenty-eight of 

16 chapter one hundred and nineteen of the Revised Statutes. 

( e) Of the offenses described in sections one, four and 

18 five of chapter one hundred and twenty-seven of the Re-

19 vised Statutes when the alleged value of the property fraud-

20 • ulently obtained, mortgaged or sold, or fraudulently re-

2 r moved or concealed, does not exceed one hundred dollars, 

22 or where the amount of which such inn-keeper or board-
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23 ing-house keepn and the owner thereof has been defrauded 

24 does not exceed one hundred dollars. 

And on conviction may punish for their saicl offenses by 

26 fine not exceeding one hundred dollars ancl hy imprison-

27 ment in the county jail for not more than six months. 

(f) Also of the offenses described in section six of chapter 

29 one hundred and twenty-five of the Revised Statutes, and 

30 on conviction may punish therefore as provided by la,v. 

( g) Of all offenses described in sections twenty-six and 

32 thirty-one of chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of the 

33 Revised Statutes relating to tramps, and may punish as 

3sf therein provided. 

( h) Exclusive original jurisdiction in all civil actions 

36 wherein the debt or da1nagc demanded does not exceed 

37 twenty dollars. and both parties. or any defendant, or any 

38 plaintiff provided any defendant in the same action resides 

39 within said county of York and is not within the exclusive 

40 jurisdiction of any other court, or any person summoned 

41 as trustee, reside, or has his last and usual place of abode 

42 111 said municipal district, or any defendant, not a resident 

43 of said York county, if he is found within and legal service 

44 is made on him within saicl municipal district, provided any 

45 plantiff in said action resides in said municipal district; or 

46 goocls, estate, effects, or credits of any defendant are found 

47 within said nmnicipal district and attached on the original 

48 v,-rit. and services in this instance shall be made as provided 

49 in section twenty-one of chapter eighty-three of Revised 
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50 Statutes; including prosecution for penalties in which either 

SI of said towns are interested, and of actions for forcible 

52 entry and detainer arising therein. 

And shall also have exclusive jurisdiction over all offenses 

54 committee! against the ordinances and by-laws of the several 

jJ towns of said municipal district. 

( i) Concurrent j nrisdiction with trial justices in said 

57 county of all other civil actions and other proceedings cog-

5S nizant by them, not within the exclusive jurisdiction of this 

59 or some other court. 

(j) Original jurisdiction concurrent with the supreme 

6r judicial court in said county of York of all civil actions, 

62 which are not within the exclusive jurisdiction of some 

63 other municipal court of said county of York, in which the 

64 debt or damages demanded exceed twenty dollars, but do 

65 not exceed three hundred dollars. and both parties. or any 

66 defendant, or any plaintiff provided any defendant in the 

67 same action resides within said county of York, or any 

68 person summoned as trustee, reside, or has his last ancl 

69 usual place of abode in said county of York, or any defencl-

70 ant, not a resident of said county of York. if he is found 

71 within and legal service is made on him within said county 

72 of York, provided any plaintiff in said action resides 111 

73 said county of York; or goods, estate. effects. or credits of 

74 any defendant are found within said county of York and 

75 attached on the original writ, and service in this last instance 

76 shall be n,ade as provided in section twenty-one of chapter 
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77 eighty-three of Revised Statutes ; provided also that any 

78 action wherein the clebt or damage demanded exceeds twen-

79 ty dollars shall, on motion of the defendant filed at the 

80 return term, or by agreement of the parties in writing at 

81 any subsequent term, be removed into the supreme judicial 

82 court, if the defendant, at the time of filing said motions or 

83 agreements, pays into the court the fee of the clerk of courts 

84 above for entering said action therein ancl the fees of the 

85 court for the necessary copies which shall be the same as 

86 for copies in cases carried up on appeal. The judge shall 

87 then file in the supreme judicial court at its next term in 

8B the county an attested copy of the writ in such action ancl 

89 of such motion or written agreement, and his order thereon 

90 for the 1·emoval of said action, and shall pay the clerk of 

91 courts above his fee for entering said action. The amount 

92 paid by the defendant shall be certified to the court above 

93 ancl shall be taxed in his costs if he shall prevail. In any 

94 case in which either of the towns of said municipal district 

95 1s a party, or is smnmonecl as trustee, this court shall not 

96 lose jurisdiction by reason of residence or ownership of 

97 property in such towns by the judge, but in such case the 

98 action may, upon written motion of either party filed at the 

99 return term, be removed to the supreme judicial court. 

Any action civil or criminal in which the judge may be 

IOI interested or related to either of the parties by eonsanguin-

102 ity or affinity within the sixth degree according to the rules 

103 of the civil law, or within the degree of second cousin 
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104 inclusive, but which ,,·ould othern·ise be within the exclu-

105 sivc jurisdiction of the court. may be brought in and dis-

106 posed of in said rnurt. 1,cforc sai<l judge, if the parties 

107 thc1:eto, by agrcunent. \YaiYc the objection, ur before the 

108 recorder of said court. nr in any other municipal court in 

109 the county in the same manner and with like effect as other 

T Io actions brought therein. 

Sect. 3. ;\fothing in the foregoing section shall be con-

2 strucd to give said court any authority exceeding that of 

3 trial justice to hear and determine any civil action in which 

._;. the title to real estate, acrnrcling to the pleadings or brief 

5 statement filed therein by either party, is in question, but all 

(i such actions brought therein shall be removed to the su-

7 preme judicial comt in the county, or otherwise disposed of 

8 as provided in section three of chapter eighty-five of the 

9 Revised Statutes. 

Sect. 4. Saicl rnurt shall haYe authority to administer all 

2 m-cessary uaths or affirmations; to adopt an official seal; 

3 to hear arnl determine civil causes before it, and to render 

4 judgment therein and issue executions upon the same, such 

5 executions except when otherwise provided by law to have 

6 the same force and be satisfied in the same manner as if 

7 issued by the supreme judicial court, to compel the attend

s ance of witnesses and punish persons duly summoned as 

9 witnesses if they refuse or neglect to attend; to make and 

ro enforce such ntles arnl regulations not repugnant to law as 

1 r may be necessary therein for the prompt administration of 
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1:: justice; and all the provisions of la 11 relating to proceed

! 3 ings and practice in the supreme judicial court, and to the 

q attachment of real awl personal estate, the taxation of 

r 5 cost;;, the rendition of j ndgmenb and the issuing, ;;en·ice. 

16 satisfaction and return of executions, shall he extrnderl to 

17 and apply to said municipal court and to proceeding,; therein 

18 except so far as such application may he moditiecl hv the 

r9 provisions of this act. 

Sect. 5. \V rits in ci vii actions commenced in said court 

2 shall be in the usual forms, and all such \\'rits and all other 

3 precepts and processes, civil and criminal, i;;sued hy said 

4 court shall bear teste of the judge under seal of said court. 

5 and be signed by the judge or by the recorder and be of 

6 equal force an(! validity when signed by either. All such 

7 writs shall be macle returnable at any one of the next terms 

8 of said court held not later than sixty day,; after the date 

9 of said writs, and service thereon may he made at any time 

IO not less than seven days before the return clay . thereof, 

Ir except that when any defendant or trustee is a corporation. 

12 service upon such corporation must he made at least thirtv 

13 days before the return date. 

Sect. 6. Said court shall lie held 011 the Jir:--t and third 

2 vV ednesdays of each month for the entry. trial and deter-

3 mination of civil actions of all kirnb that may la\dully he 

4 brought before it, and for the transactiou of other civil 

5 business, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, at such suit-

6 able place as the judge may determine. until the town of 
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7 South Benvick shall provide a court room. after ,vhich the 

8 court shall he helcl therein. and all civil processes shall be 

9 made returnable accordingly. Said court may be adjourned 

10 from time to time by the judge at hi,; cli,-cretion. but it shall 

1 r he con:,;idcred in constant ,;c.,,;ion for the cognizance of 

12 criminal actions. Provided that if at any regular or acl-

13 journecl term of said court to be helcl for civil business 

14 neither the judge nor recorder i,; present at the place used 

15 for holding uf said court ,vithin t,rn hours after the time 

16 for opening ,.;aid court, then it may be adjourned from clay 

17 to day by any trial justice, or justice of the peace, without 

18 cletriment to any action then returnable or pending, until 

19 the judge or recorder can attend, \\·hen saicl action may be 

20 entered or disposed of with the same effect as if it were 

2 r the first clay of the term; and it may be so adjourned with-

22 out da,· ,vhen necessary. in ,,·hich event pending actions 

23 shall be considered as continued, and actions then return-

24 able may be returned and entered at the next term with the 

25 same effect a,.; if originally made returnable at said term. 

26 The trial justice, or justice of the peace who continues said 

27 court as a furesaid shall note on the docket thereof the fact 

28 that the jmlgc and recorder were absent and the time to 

29 which said court stancl~ acljomnecl .. and shall sign the same, 

30 and need not keep any other record thereof. 

Sect. 7. It shall be the duty of said judge of said court 

2 to make and keep the records thercoi. or cause the same to 

3 be so made ancl kept, and to perform all other duties re-
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--1- quired of ~imilar trirnmal, in this ~tate, and copies of said 

5 records duly certitied hy ,aid judge or recorder shall be 

6 legal nidence in all comb. 

Sect. 8. ~ \ny party may appeal from any judgment or 

2 sentence of said court to the supreme judicial court in the 

3 same manner as from a judgment or sentence of a trial 

--t- justice. 

Sect. 9. Actions in qid court shall be entered on the first 

2 day of the term. ancl not afterward, save by permission of 

3 the other party, or ,;pecial permission of the judge. \Vhen 

--1- a defendant legally ~crvecl. fails to enter his appearance. 

:, by himself or his attorney on the first two days of the 

6 return term, he may be defaulted, but if he afterward appear 

7 during the term the court may for sufficient cause permit 

8 the default to he taken off. I \ut it can not be taken off 

9 after the first term ,,·ithout consent of the plaintiff, unless 

10 the judge ,;hall make a ~pecial order to that effect after 

1 r notice to and an opportunity for a hearing for the plaintiff. 

Pleas and motions in abatement must be filed on the first 

13 day of the term to which the action is returnable. 

The defendant may file his pleaclings in bar, which ~hall 

15 be the general is,;ue 1Yith a brief statement of special matters 

16 of defense if he haw any at any time after the writ is 

17 entered, and mu~t file them before he can ask that a clay 

18 be set for trial. lf at any term the plaintiff files a motion 

19 asking that the defendant be ordered to file his pleadings, 

20 the judge shall order the defendant to file them acror<lingly, 
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21 an<l shall notify the defendant thereof in such a manner as 

22 he deems proper. If the defendant in such case does not 

23 file his pleadings on or before the first clay of the next term 

24 he shall be defaulted, unles,, the court for goocl came enlarge 

25 the time for which it may impose reasonable terms. 

Actions of forcible entry and detainer seasonably an-

27 swerecl to shall be in order for trial at the return term, and 

28 shall remain so until tried or otherwise disposed of finally, 

29 unless continued by consent, or on motion of either party 

30 for good cause shown, in which latter case the court may 

3 I dispose SUC h terms as it cleems reasonable. 

Actions in which one party has given to the other five 

33 days written notice that a trial will be demanded at the 

34 return term, on proving 5Uch notice, shall be in order for 

35 trial at such term, but all other actions except actions of 

36 forcible entry and detainer shall be continued as of comse 

37 to the next term. 

Actions shall be assigne<l for trial as follo,ys: During 

39 term time at any term either party may ask the court to 

40 assign the action for trial <luring term time at the next or 

4 I some other term. The party asking the earlier assignment 

42 shall have it granted. The court shall assign the case for 

43 trial as asked. unless there is some good reason for the con-

44 trary, and shall notify the other party of the time set fo1· 

45 trial as he deems proper. 

Trials shall not be assigned for the first clay of any term 

47 save by consent of both parties. Any party may appear on 
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.+8 the first day of a term. ancl by motion shO\r cause for a con

-+9 tinuance. which the Judge may grant with or without terms, 

50 as he deems right or may refuse. 

To serye the best interests of the parties. triais may be hacl 

52 at any time in or out of term time. and at any place to be 

53 pro,·ided by the parties thereto within said j uclicial district, 

54 by the consent of the parties thereto, or on motion by either 

55 party and hearing granted hy the Court. nr by order of the 

56 Court. 

Sect. 10. ] n actions of forcible entry ancl detainer brought 

2 in said Court. the defendant's pleading shall be a general is-

3 sue with a brief statement of any special matters of defense, 

-+ and must be filecl upon the first day of the return term, or 

5 the defendant shall be defautkd unless the Court enlarge the 

6 time. for which it may impose terms. 

Sect. I r. The costs and fees allcrn·ed to parties, attorneys 

2 and witnesses in all civil actions in said Court in which the 

3 debt or damage demanded does not exceed t\yenty dollars, 

4 including actions of forcible entry and detainer, shall be the 

S same allowed by trial justice,; in actions before them. except 

6 that the plaintiff, if he prevail, :-;hall be allowed two dollars 

7 for his writ, and the defendant. if he prevail, one dollar for 

8 his pleadings. but in actions in which the clebt or damage 

9 demanded exceeds twenty dollars the costs and fees shall be 

JO the same as allowed in the Supreme J udiciai Court in like 

1 1 actions, except that witnesse~ shall be allowed one dollar per 

I 2 day and travel as in other cases. All the doings and pro-
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13 ceedings of this Court, ,vhen not othern·ise regulated by thi~ 

14 act, and not inconsistent herewith, shall be governed by the 

15 rules and laws regulating Supreme Court procedure. 

Sect. 1 2. The J uclge of said Conrt may tax and shall be 

2 allowed for his ser,,ices in a civil action wherein the debt 

3 or damage demanded doc.< not exceed t,,-enty dDllars. the 

4 same fee;; allowed by law to trial justices for like services 

5 and at the same rate;;, arn l when the debt or damage de-

6 mancled exceeds twenty dollars he may tax and shall be al-

7 lowed the same fees that tbe law allows to clerks of the Su-

8 preme Judicial Court for like services. All saicl fees are to 

9 be paid him by the party at whose instance the services were 

lO performecl, and taxed with the costs of said party if he pre-

1 I vail in the suit. arnl shall be accounted for and paid over to 

12 the treasurer of York County. 

For his services in criminal proceedings he shall be entitled 

14- to fifty cents fo1· receiving complaint and issuing a war

l S rant; seventy-five cents for entering complaint, swearing 

16 witnesses, filing papers, and certifying costs to the county 

17 comm1ss1oners; forty cents for taxing the costs and record-

18 ing judgment; ten cents for each subpoena; twenty-five 

19 cents for each mittinrns and each recognizance; fifty cents 

20 for making and recording each libel of intoxicating liquors; 

21 twenty-five cents for each order to destroy or restore such 

22 liquors; and two dollars for each <lay actually employed in 

23 the trial of anv issue. said fees to be taxed in the bill of 

24 cost~. 
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Sect. 13. 'l'h<: Judge shall rccciv<: all tines. forfeitures and 

2 cost,: paid into Court in criminal proceedings. and shall pay 

3 over all fees to the persons to whom they arc allo\\'cd when 

4 called for. if called for within one year. c-\11 fmes and for

:i friturcs received hy him. and all fees so received. but not 

(i seasonably callee! for. ancl all other fees and costs he shall 

7 account for and pay over at the time and in the manner re-

8 quired by Ia,,· to the treasurer of York County. but no 

9 account required hy this section shall he deemed sufficient 

io unless certified hy oath of the Judge. 

Sect. T 4. The Town of South Berwick shall provide a 

., suitable Court room in said South lkrwick. conveniently 

3 situated. appropriately fitted up and furnished. in which to 

4 hold said Court, and keep the same in proper condition for 

5 use. and it shall be clecmecl and denominated the Court room, 

6 though usecl also for other purposes if approved by the 

7 J uclge. The County of York shall provide for said Court 

8 an appropriate seal, and all blanks. blank books. dockets, 

9 stationery, and other things necessary for the transaction of 

10 its business; and said County of York is hereby authorized 

r r to appropriate money therefor. 

Sect. 15. The Judge shall receive a salary in full for all 

2 services of twelve hundred dollars per annum to be paid him 

3 by the County of York, and the Recorder a salary of three 

4 hundred dollars per annum, payable quarterly. 

Sect. 16. Trial justices are hereby restricted from exercis-

2 ing any civil or criminal jurisdiction in the towns of said 
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3 _:\[unicipal District, except that they may issue ,rarrants on 

-+ rnmplainb fqr criminal offen~e~ committed in saicl towns to 

J be returnecl before said Nlunicipal Court, and excepting also 

!J :such jurisdiction as is resen·e.\ for them in section six of this 

I act. Such restrictions shall k .,nspended until the J uclge of 

8 said Court shall enter on thl' clutie~ of his office. ?\'othing 

9 in this act shall be construed tu interfere with matters in said 

JO :.Municipal district which han been brought and are pending, 

1 I before trial justices, or any other :.\Iunicipal Court, at the 

12 time when the Judge of sai<l Court shall enter upon the du-

13 ties of his office, but all such matters shall be disposed of by 

q such trial justices or ::\fonicipal Courts the same as if thi8 

r 5 act had not passed. 

Sect. 17. This act shall take effect when approved. 




